PREFERRED VENDOR LIST
STUDIO 919 AT THE TEXAS TRIBUNE

While who you choose to work with is ultimately your decision, the following list of qualified and experienced professionals is provided as a resource to assist in planning your perfect event. Our preferred vendors would be happy to hear from you! If you choose a vendor not listed, please let your event coordinator know.

CATERING

Caffe Aragona: Thai Pham | 512-505-8784 | CaffeAragona@gmail.com | CaffeAragona.com

East Side King: Charisse Sayers | 512-560-3494 | csayers@eskaustin.com | eastsideking.com/catering

Maudies Tex-Mex: Laila Sanii | 512-771-2220 | catering@maudies.com | maudies.com/locations/catering/

Catering by Rosemary: Rachel Sommer | 512-840-6480 | Sales@therkgroup.com | rosemaryscatering.com/

Forthright: Charisse Sayers | 512-560-3494 | charisse@forthright.cafe | maudies.com/locations/catering/

Kurant Events: Carrie Konarik | carrie@kurantevents.com | 515-206-0610 | kurantevents.com

Curra’s Grill: Jorge Garcia | jorge@currasgrill.com | (512) 444-0012 | currasgrill.com/curras-catering/

Tacodeli: Amy Rose | amy@tacodeli.com | 512.589.2629 | Tacodeli.com

Peached Tortilla: Kondja Kamatuka | 512-222-8781 | kondja@thepeachedtortilla.com | thepeachedtortilla.com/catering/

Salt Lick BBQ: Callie Lewis | 512-894-3117 ext 102 | callie@saltlickbbq.com | saltlickbbq.com/catering/

Stubb’s Bar-B-Q: Jennifer Sydney Stewart | 512-444-2001 Ext 107 | jsydney@stubbsaustin.com | stubbsaustin.com/catering-special-events

Central Market:
  Austin North Lamar: 512-206-1024 | centralmarket.com/catering/
  Austin Westgate: 512-899-4343 | centralmarket.com/catering/
ALCOHOL SERVICE

Drink Slingers: Sadie Smythe | sadie@drinkslingersatx.com | (737) 400-2216 | drinkslingersatx.com/contact-austin-bartender/

Austin’s Elite: sales@wehelpyouparty.com | 512.804.5851 | wehelpyouparty.com/

Forthright: Charisse Sayers | 512-560-3494 | charisse@forthright.cafe | forthright.cafe/events-catering/

LODGING

The Driskill: www.driskillhotel.com | In the Special Rates dropdown, select “Corporate or Group Code” | Enter 131190 in the box to receive 10% off the best available rate

VALET

Central Texas Valet: Corey Evers | 800-858-2958 | corey@centraltexasvalet.com | centraltexasvalet.com/

Next Level Valet: Andies Shepherd | 512-851-7032 | Exec@nextlevelvalet.com | nextlevelvalet.com/

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Callie Richmond Photography: Callie Richmond | 830-660-9115 | callie@callierichmond.com | callierichmondgalleries.com | callierichmond.com

Steve Moakley Photography: Steve Moakley | 512-554-5258 | steve@stevemoakley.com | stevemoakley.com

SUPPLEMENTAL SOUND/LIGHTING

Rock ‘n Roll Rentals: Rene Chavez | 830-708-4737 | eventproductions@rocknrollrentals.com | rocknrollrentals.com/

PHOTO BOOTH

Austin City Photo Booth: Jeremy Cespedes | 956-433-1132 | info@austincityphotobooth.com | austincityphotobooth.com

__________________________________________________________________________
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